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SPLIT ON SURTAX

WIDENS IN HOUSE

Senate's Rate of 50 Per
Cent Acts as Wedge

for Republicans

MAY AGREENEAR '40'

S.,mo Predict Bill Will Be in
President's Hands Soon;
Many Fear Long Delay

v v ' (IN'flTON, Nov. R Tho
hn ' in tnu rnnKs or nouso ro- -i

pti' w over tlio acceptance of the
Si" nuxlmum Income, surtax rato
of r cent continued today to.
w id

II Ii atlers sought to defer tho
fit' aft until nfter tlia revvrlf-ii- o

r k bill ly the conferees sets
in J u.iy. hut whether ncKotia- -

In to ih.it end which vvero opened
VUI insurgents would no

to ho decided.
Would force Conference,

r ii. e negotiations started to-la-y

I' .tc without nn uKiecment, tho
r a j IcaderH plan to bring In 11

forco tho bill to conforenco
vnn i' instruction!) to the managers,
ji, i' nt the republican "lnsurc-(- ,

and the democrats nro pro-
pyl,.' i make a fight on tho rulo.

m that, they my they mill
w.l in a puMtlon lu roncw tho
f , K i t uhm tho house managers ask
(. iructlons.

H loaders nro understood to
bi r'i to accept a compromise on
Hi, mnax rate at an lncreaso of

8 per cent over tho 32
per m t maximum fixed In tho bill

1 ii i tho house. Majority
lenders in tho senate, nlso look for-
ward ' a compromise at around 40
per ' 'i'

Cli.urn.an Tcnroso of tho sonato
flnaii ' ommlttco Bald today ho

tho bill to bo ready for tho
prrsid nt next week. . Other sena-
tors and omo houoo leaders were
ltsa oti'imlHtlc Estimates as to tho
time of congressional uetlon ranged
all the way from ton days to three
vtoi K"

Tn .isury experts completed today
thitr estimates as to tho rovenuo

hll uoultl be yielded by tho sen-
alo bill Tho tbtui for this fiscal
j en: was placed at I .". 242, 730,000 as

..'ii, p .(I with $3, 4G0, 000.000 under
ex"ti g law; that for tho next fiscal
ci at $2,717. 280,000 and that for

tin ml. ndar year 1023 at $2,720,-:s- o

ui")
A naiement prepared by tho ex.

ports nnd made public by Bcnator
Ivrro- - said thut tho technical nnd
admin. -- tratlve Improvements In tho
till in "qulrfe us Important aatho
iodu ii ns lu specific taxes."

TI.I- improvements In ciucstlon
ork tn both directions," tho state-

ment "They closo holes
through which taxes fairly duo havo
hitherto escaped; nnd they provide
tuthlons to protect the taxpayers In
illuations where profit Is not really
made but only appears to bo made.

"Avoidance, of tho tax through tho
dev!'" of gifts will bo greatly

"N'essary business readjustments
or reorganizations which nro now
Mocked by tho excessive taxation of
purely paper gains can bo carried
through without prcmaluro collect-
ion of tho tax. Farmers, miners
and others who rcallzo capital gains,

hli li In a largo majority of cases
have been accruing through a pe-
riod of years, will bo permitted to
lose their deals and take their profi-

ts, without fear of ii lax unfairly
made prohibitive by taxing as u lump
juin, In one year, profits which have
been earned over n series ot years.

"The compulsory conversion of
property into cash through fire,
uhlpwrerk nnd tho like, will no
longer bo held to result In taxable
gain when tho taxpayer In god
Willi invests the proceeds of tho con-
version in similar property and goes
en conducting business, ns it were,
at the old stand.

'Amcrltan citizens and domestic
corporations engaged In business In
Amerli-a- possessions will escape
double taxation and b0 ablo to meet
foreign competition on equal terms.

'The important amortization
has been limited to claims

made in returns for tho years 1918
nd 1313 In connection with warPlt and facilities.
'The law relating to refunds,

credits and suits for taxes has been
Put upon a fairer basis. In gen-
eral, the taxpayer will havo four
Vfars in which to mako claim for
refund and flvo years In which toering suits for taxes. Tho treasury
department, similarly, will hereaf-
ter have only four years In which totnango assosments and flvo years In
whlcvh to bring suits."

PLANS TO BE FORMULATED

toloncl Ihsiirn Cnll for Meet-"- S
ut Hcseri-- o Officers IVIilay.

Ira l, iieevcs. Infantry rc-r-

who was recently avtdgncd by
.ill Y?r department to command7h Koervo Infantry with
leadouartcrs In 'Tulsa, yesterday
ft!J a mecllng of all reservo of-- f

UT,' bo MelJ ' tho University
."a at 10 o'clock lYlday morn-)ng--

mlstico day.
b. Ji tlmp' no announced, plans

J" formulateU for actlvo work
u ,V Kan'wtlon of this regiment.

i 9( ph c Kn H Cavalry
nni, ii ciuci oi siaii oi tne
fa ? ill?"; '. whlch tno 3"th In-- ,

V 's vo "o present
1.5 , I"" Instructions as to the

V ,va"9" units of theregl-ni- ,
nt .lra details concerning organ- -

oth'!,Vl'!rans of tho world war andare cllglblo for reservo
Hnnri T ,". i

or to
t'nn ura rcfiuusieu Ui

mcetlns, Colonel KiKives

burch vvIns contInuance

fe?2f, "Stalling"' 1'ractlixf
l.,'VNUELE3 Calif.. Nov.8.V11:!" the trial of Arthur

ot J ,r. wll the murder
t's virtr.rCni ,.vennc.,y- - won 118 "rat

aica of" ,?eovo erantcd a contlnu-3- 3

Li 0 cas Ulllu November
o tiL. . Ptirpoaa of obtalnlne le- -

Bun v. Sft CttE0 to support
jua of Insantly.

th com!m,e.nVO " lIecl"10" wanting
Bg,Im'a"c? WB Slven after a

r duriLentJfy tno lawyers In Tho
Woolwl euWhU" D'trlct Attorney

openly that the
"'all'nc" for tlrno and

A bo p,a;c'1 on trM

TED SHAWM TnNIRHTl'OW Person slnun be nofnrn
ul irillll I I'lllU! I I they could full In lovt- ami they left

OelrlirntiMl Man Dancer Will
tllluMniU- - Mirny riuiscH tif

Ills Ar'n.

,i

If

'bo
i

I

It

of

1

Till Kliuw.

Ted Shaw, tho celebrated man a
dancer wll appiur In a spc, lal con-
cert lu Convention hall tonight. IIIh
program unirpio, Its range en
compnsslng tho many phnscs or the
urt from the religious to tho bar-
baric and pictorial dances. Tho en-

tire series nro tho creations of Mr.
.Shaw and thin has greatly enriched
tho appeal for ono sees an entire-
ly different phaso ot the dancing
art.

"Music lsuitllzatlons" which
coinprlso tho second group will be
found to bo In direct ront'ost to t.ie
stilled ballet of tho itmslnn school.
Tho founders of Denlshawn, Mr.
Shawn nnd his world famed wife
Miss Ituth St. DoiiIh have evolved
this new art which Is rapidly gain-
ing favor throughout tho entire
world.

.Mr. ShnW has personally designed
nil costumes and scenery for the
tour which will Includu I.uropo In
tho early spring. Miss Hetty May
and Miss Dorothea Urowu who won
such great favor when they ap
peared here last year with the
Ituth St, Denis dancers will also
partlclpato In tho progran. A

dancer who will mako her Tulsa,
debut Is Miss Martha (!raham. who
will bo Mr. Shawn's dancing part
ner in Beveral very attrurtlwj
dances.

TEXT OF BILLY

SUNDAY'S SERMON

CONTINUED I'llOM PFIECKDING I'AtlB.
may not always result In the heaven
you hud hoped It would, and mnybo
half of It is your fault, for an i

know. Tovo Is something, you can t
quarantine; you can't vaccinate, you
can't warn; you cun'l rcu-iu- with
It Is a good deal Uko lightning You
can't tell when or vvhero or whom
it will hit.

Sotno young people wore dlscuss- -
Ing lovo. They were going to decide

Pavlowa Dances Gay
Novelty, 'Fairy Tales'

Russian Star, With Her Part
ner Novikoff, Dazzles in

Uirdlikc Flights at
Manhattan

New York TtmM, Nov. 1 1931

IMka a little HuiiUii (rlnipreM nt i
of kit that lin t th bordf rlaniji z

of muttc. p cm; try ind drama, Anna Pv
lona was wtlcomttl back to town at the fl

llanhattau opera houite last nijlit by tn 1

audience that IncludM her slant coun- - S

tryntan. Challaptn, In a rljht ataee box I
and many spectators who rralled her
aensatlonal debuts at the lletropolitn
some jmn go ell as hta si tM

appearance tharr.
Mine. Tavlowa may not have c heard

I)r, Htrauva's diftum that "art muat be
happlei," but ahe brought furward taat
evenlne a nnvalty of rare aaiy, lh
fourth and laat rpUodf "Fairy Talea.
from TFchalkovaky'a "Sleplne Beauty"'
with the Jumping Jack and Chtneae dance
from his "Nutcracker" ballet for (rood
measure.. H as a "'Doris Godunoff
far4n In a child's top theater frame
wherein appeared and danced briefly the
Blue, Bird and Prinreas Klorlnda, Little
lied Ttldln; Hood and her Wolf. Puss In

Doots with a White Car partner, Cinder-
ella and many more.

An organization or n hundred or more
provided varied divertissements following-
tne two Formal i.auei, tno iiut- -

sova. unrnihs Ttartlett and others In
Pizzicato" of Drlso. the Misses Stuart.

Armstronr and Ilofer In fichuherl's "Mo-
ment Musical," a minuet of Debussy, a
Polish dance, and. tike the rherry In the
cocktail, Pavlowa ajraln In Foklne's ar
ranfemept of "The Kwan " nf Haint Kiena
and Pavlowa and Novikoff in (llasounov s
"Dacchanale."

A boat of younsilTs nf the National
Children's Hnrvlce rub. In an intermis-
sion of the program, flocked on 'he etafw
while one of their number presented tn
Mine Pavlowa a silver loving cup ri
token of her strvlca to aspirants tn eery
form of art " The chief novelty of last
evening's dances, Indeed, was nne tn de
delight children, while the serjous servtn-o-

Pavlowa to young dancers was ixeni
I If led by some f thos now members "f

K er ballet The veteran Theodora htter
conducted a large orchestra whlh
play for the company In 100 lties on lour.

Advertisement.

SURE WAY TO GET

RID OF BLACKHEADS

There Is one simple, safe and sure way

that never falls to get rid of blatkheads
and that Is to dissolve them!

To do this get to ounces of talnntte
powder from any drug store sprinkle a
little on a hot, wet sponge rub over the
blackheads briskly wash the parts and
you will be surprised haw the blarUheada
haw disappeared Jltg btaekheada little
blackheads, no matter where they are,
simply dissolve and disappear leaving
the parts without any mark whatever
BtacUhca&s ars simply a mixture cf dust
and dirt and secretions from the body

that form In the pores of the skin pinrh
Ing and squeezing only eaus Irritation,
make large pores and do not get them ont
after they become hard The ratonite
ponder and water simply dissolve ths
blackheads so they wash right ou teav
Ing the puree free afid nran anil tttit

i natural condition Anybcly r bie3 h
theat unsuht'- - ishe fr.coM vtun
ly try this simple msthed Advrrtlscment,

It tn the ci'iiliiliii'itht i nml tliov xnlil.
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"(Iranny. hnw old hiulil a prison be
before tiny fall In live f" She said
'You'll have to ask sovebody older

than mo.-- ' Somebody snl, to nn old
maid 65 years old. 'Are you mar-
ried?" Klit. said, "Nfil yt."

Make ur wife happy. 8ht will
never graw old Ymi can mak her
nappy wiui n iiRioii il for a
nappy reiigmn. llapplntss Is the
best preventive for gray hairs and

wrinkled brow It beats a pnw-- i
dor rag, my friends, or halt dye. And
the wife who la wurlh her salt Is
worth praising. Hln would be. ton.

she had a husliHnth.it vuis nnv
account It would siihll a mule to

treated the way some men treat
their wives. Home men never hint
lii.u iiiy love their wife until they
linv vi'nrf ii ii.Illu ....H .

'eiril
.t'!'n!V.""'n r".rry f2r
Mil. r rh.ili.i8 ''""i if"r their mLU

Is like sn old farmer nut In Ne-
braska. He pulled his whiskers and
siUd, "lllll. I didn't marry for love,
and I didn't marry for money, and
didn't marry for good looks.'' 1 said.
"What did oii marry for?" He said,
"Well, my wife had the reputation

being the best worker of any
woman In this part of the country."

said, '1 knew a fellow down In Mis-
souri that booght a mult on the
name recommendation "

Men have done a gjjotl deal fortho world, hut women have done
equally ns much. If not more Many

man wouldn't have' amounted to a
hill ot beans If It hadn't been for th
llltel woman behind him twigging
him on to do something. V, s. how'
thankful we ought to be Hint rind
bus mnde woman for us. And if you
haven't got yours, It Is not her raiill

Oh, we ad nlre her for her benut
nnd her wit; we respei t her for lo i

virtue, and we love her. well be
causowc can't help It. Woman hm

ATTENTION!
Prophets and Mnstcr

Masons
SABA GROTTO PATROL

DANCE
Kcnmily ltcslniiniiii

Wednesdny, November 9
H:l In 1 1: in M.

l'or I'rophcls nml .Master
VliiMins Only

Aunrs joo

lEai

1
j. '.r7i

nlwnjs been found In I hi forefront,
and the rvrntrr of cvervthmir Bond
and noble If she Is in the mire. m
bet your life, some brute of a man
pushed lnr there. 1 think the man
that deliberately plans to ,

sedtit e a girl and sell lisr ss a w nltn .

slaver, niiglil to be shot on the spot,
WnniVI tho

Now, If I was on the Jury, the nt
would carry me through the keyhole

woiiiii tree nim. main uif
sink to sell Ihe virtue of n girl cle- -

lionize her Hhe has always been the

inc.

am

Inspiration, bless tlml, of the worlil, """n iim sue run imniirv
from tho making of mittens ml Hlfm' y,,u "I"(M,,,'
blsnkels the Ilsklmo ' """k theie are too many
tusking of .liosmilto for the hlg rosewood lubii roses,
Hottentos without IniUer on Hnc iors gates ajHr. wheels
her bresd to gospel to 111 spnke broken them, boiiht
heathen, yon lan't get with iine ought to have been

STRAND today

second uhnpter of anylhng good.
that she is not there with hi II. al.d
spangle on. N'n sir- - No sir'

And slm has sold all the oyster
soup; alio has baked all the besns

tn "l""e ake; and she has
kept the church steeplis from fsll -

Ing down from Manhattan to the
(lolihen tlnle. (Ind bless Site
has run nil the basaars and nil the
rummage sales. Hhn has sold all
the euiieert tickets, she has kept
the old Ship of 'Ann afloat. Mho has
taught us how to lovl, how to pruy,
how to sing, and how to make our
homes a heaven on earth, slid If she
had the handling of tho mutiny tho
devil would be on crutch. with
bnlh eves nut.

Thnt's or you fellows
look ns though i had beans In

)our shoes when she asks ynu for 10

tints. Now. you let your wife have
M'tne inmin to do wh ilevei she
pleases with H Without making an
a, counting to you, and yon give her
so n ip Ii a ve, kl to run tile hnuie
ai d then give her what l left

TOD.W OM,V

pARMEL' MYERS
IN

"A DAUGHTER
OF THE LAW"

Al OikhI Comcily
ANY Si:.T, ANY TI.MU

10c
War Tim Incliiilcil

Clinngo of I'nigraiii Dally

Stranger
TiianHctioii

Ihrllls, I mi ah..
ikiiriirtKr n n
iftnaittlniia In n
alnrtllng htory of
Hi1 underworld,
rlltnmtng In h
ilenth-i- l r f jl nc
cirrus unparal-
leled on 1 Ii r
irrrtiL

t iin.i)iti;

TOMORROW

?rec Added
Attraction

Xnotlirr HIr Surpr1o VrHli,y Hurry nml DaUtl Wlnlcr
In ttte Su.tpottlnK CoM

LARRY SEMON

Schedule !);l., 11:1 ft, ll!::tO, 2; .1:50, 0:311, 8, I):.in

Special Matinee Prices

TODAY AND

Showing the Fourth Epirodc of

"Miracles of
the Jungle"

African Adventures, battles with beasts, clashes with
in every chapter of this African jungle

serial.

Also
Star Ranch Western Drama and

Mann Comedy

Miinngfr Itnmn hn made arrangements
singe a rili:i; nllnicllon crHiall) ,for the
rlilldrcu In trout ut tint liYltir TIIIiVTHIt,
tinlity, at 1:31) p. in. shan. Tills frco u

Is In direct liannonj with tills wild
niilmnl mill Jungle mtIiiI.

This I'ltKU nllnu ttinslnls of a live
weight ur0 ikiiiihI, nml "Itarncj" of

tho Wot Tulsa I'lro l)curiiiiciit will
tho (aitk to wrcHtlo this hemr slush',

handtil.

"nnmey" Li kimvni n rin..clas firo.
tighter, nryl In this mccMIo ho will ilcnion-stmt- o

most nondcrfiil phjUcsil uhlllty.
i

Our Motto: '"Always a Clean Program for the Entire
Family

Admission Any Day Any Time 10c and 20c
Music by LYRIC ORCHESTRA

V. V. Wann, Leader

over and when v..l nro shy shell
have no ne tn loan vnu nt fi ner mil

Hi, tako a tin limn give hei
a hain e to know soint'lhlng about
your buslnc. and when you die,
sonio sharker
won't be able In skin her ami the
kids out of every dollar of It before
you arc cold

N'oif, I will say l his and then I

dime: I Just gut throiixli the Intro-
duction, hut I am going to null ln-wa-

fSvery mood wlf would rath
er Imvo the flnuern that's going lo
J'" put m her coffin scattered

Pnt rr a hireii gin .Many mi om
reprolmle hides bis w Ife's coffin with
(lowers w'liu iievsr fctave ner 6 lu
.... ..... . , ....

i wiuie
i"'!.'." ","

for and tho'";1"":
nets euskels.

lo going with a
semi the nut of

and Into the thai

,

her.

anil

why soinr

,,u

COMEDY

cannibals

Hank

In

lion

llon rrul

u

Ids

only reason he so money Around
l th funeral was In and pullBn(1

oilierwool over some woman s
eyes, or he would never have an
other wife.

And there nre a lot nf men who
never say anything good about llielr
wives until they have It carved on a
tombstone. Oh, the mocking Irouv
of caring on a toinbslone "At rest"
when Ihe poor slave was worked to
dsnth.

Then, 1 would rather have n rosebud
While 1 am hem tn see,

wDancing
Night

i:icrpl Siiudn)'
rcalurlng tho

Tulsa Jazz
Pirates

(Proinolcr.i of lVp)
t.vc kv hax'i:TurK.lii), t)lrnlllfr Plti

Vflrrimfm llnlmtoit
Nortnlfr ll-- S tit 5 n. lit.lurliltsl lliuirr VrmMHtiMKlitl,rp Utori

The Paper
fa Lantern

UUd Nmlh
llniililrr

i rtlur fit mr

vuu i urn

ii i tin r'irrrL b r

TODAY & ll
Arnold's
North

land
Beauties,;
Amerlriin Leclnn
AiMMJiirj Ttnirs '

ilny ?ntnef
I r I (1 u ,r.

nilstlre Pros rani

it fi4h-w j ilk.

"The Fighter"
Willi (n., Trsrlr

KINKIO IIKVir.W AMI
I'ATIIIl NKU'H

I'rlrrwi Madura, 12 nnd
Nf slit. tU- - miiJ Mr i dd
lltrr shnna toilny ItiOi), ) 13,
DtliV f'ttturr start I u m,

unllnLou until II , jn, ll I. A

U LAST TIMES TODAY
I UV2ii

I

IB RICHARD
BARTHKLMKSS

IN

"Experience"
All Ihe nd ventures I hut

iutli Itna ever dreamed
'mail real

llujeatlo News and lews
Top Ir of the ltty.

( OMISO TO MOftKOW
( (instutire llnne. In

"TIIK ( HK OI' IIIH KV

Than hnvo the
Placed nn Inv

spent much

th"

i:crj

rnstliesl flow ei
offlu for me

I Would rather h.(vc a rosebud, n
trlhuti nf tmlsy

Than have t he richest laurels when
I have paused away.

I would rather hiiv a kindly smile,
Oh, from hearto forever true.

Than tears nhml round my lifeless
form when tnrth I've bud adieu

I would rsllier have the kindliest
words thai ran he said to me.'

Thau flntlored when mv heart Is
still, and lift has reused lo bo

Theu.'glxe me a rosebud, a rosebud
pink or red.

I'd rather have Just nne I, might.
Hum ten million Mien I'm dend

, rr r(ri ,,f ,,,,.. ,,,
ifrny n .01 ruguteil ineini ii,u,
been Invented that inn be pin, i d

llii'ln while In the gtouiul
filled with molstiiin usistinfi

fU,

ed

American Man Dancer
Assisted by

Notable Company of
Concert Dnnccrs

LOUIS 110RST
nt the Piano

Convention Hall
Tonight, 8:15

'l'tiL

II

BEGINNING TODAYj

Herbert
Rawlinson

'

"The
Wakefield

Case
Alfklrrr iifiil tlmnnnr Vhnunil

In 'llil llrllclilful IPriii

I' Vi lli: M
iiia.iii:.Tii.i,

frettim Tlrarl
lil. 1 IX. IJK5.

. . JU

DANCING
Tonlghl and c. ry night ex-e- pt

Siiuduv

PALACE
GRAND

Big Stunt Dance
Friday Night,

NOU.MIll.lt II
Armistice Day

Hpei lti tlci oral iiiii and every-
thing eft for a i nt battle Hon--

for evriihudy
If y m like

Follow the Crowd
WII07 Will T. IhulH. Mgr.

o" "hav arut Martha ClOAMAM

Mil mBAHIIi.h.

Wri

Hi.ur
I,

cnlr
'.lu!ii,

Osngc--

Shawn
CONVENTION HALL

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES TODAY !

MARTHA MANSFUU)
IIUMKK mtlllK

MARTHA
MANSFIHLD

IMI

CONWAY
TEARLK

The Man
of Stone"

,! ii.tiiiii.ii i.i.inn
I OMCIIl.

Screen Time mil."i, 11:30,
1:15, 2, 3:1.1, .1:30, 5Mrs

7. H U:30,

rojtlNd lOMiiittinw
KuitPiiti D'llrlrn. lit
"( LAY IIOI.UVIIM"

I

Tulsa
Winter Garden

Midcontinetit Park

High Clasn Dancing
nnd

Cnbnrcting Every
Nifjht

I running 'Cum fMh' OrvlicMrn
of Ciilcngo

Mulil Service for IjiiIIci
ICnrnlo Ijlmoiiiids, I'rup.

v "Tvyi its.

TIMES TODAY j

Vaudeville
CRANE

WILBUR
AMI

MARTHA
MANSFIELD

Mntlr Har In "Itlglit or
U rfing."

SANDY SHAW

PAGE, HACK and
MACK

WAYNE BEEMAN
AMI

ALMA GRACE

EXTRA
RITA GOULD

ii rt 'itg frl' With
. Kitlln nt the riniv).

tOMIMI TOMOItUOVV
TMrtl Inttallmrnl ut
"Adventures o(

Tarzan"


